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<•11 uil U i l  on (hr Y O U
-<l drilling Thursday after 
•rth*' .hut-down C. C. 
nansger of the CatK|ibrll 

Comps'J. ln conversation with 
lj( t f  n* day this week, said 

r>'K|>any had everything in 
to f  down after oil- Barring 

^nfcnu. they aspect to keep drill 
anti! nil la reached.

Tk» *ril is brine drilled with a 
9*vy  drill and should not take 
)ag to reach the oil bearing sand 
fortiwr d< yelepmenta of this Well 
siU be witched rlonely, as oil as- 
p.*, are interested, for there is 
r try ivlKstion of a paying oil well 
g thi- location.

PR HAM KKTIKVKS
SOtlKNMKNT APCOINTM KNT

Dr J 
Wen apt
n-er' - 
Any e* • 
til work

4 Hall of Shamrock has 
mited official dentist for 
men for Wheeler county. 

its ice man who needs den
ari have same done free of 

charirr f the needed work ta appro v- 
i {  by the government.

Dr Hall thinks Gray county men 
ire entitled to the same considera
tion. and ia taking the matter op 
■itk the I •epartment We adrtse 
•ay cx-aoldier whose teeth need the 
attention of a dentist to see Pr Hall 
and grt in line for this free work.

M cLEAN FAIR  H A R V E Y  W ELL
C A T A LO G S  ARE REPORTS G AS

DISTRIBUTED TRACE FO UND

Tile catalogs tor the McLean Com- ( Quite a bit of excitement was 
mu mty ran aic printed and were caused Tuesday by a report that the 
turneu over to Secretary C. 8. Rice Smith No. 1 well of the Harvey Oil 
the first of the viies. Company near Alai.reed was flowing

(‘liana are uttered on practically * “ *• The Harvey officials invited 
i everytnmg t..at m._hi be thought th* P“ W‘C to viait th«  M»U between 
of in connection with «  fair of this th<f bou ,̂, of 2 » « *  * P- » •  Tuesday, 
nature. Bcsmes the trips to the Pal- Mui the mv,UUou w«  Uken «d»ant. 
las fair offered in the boys and grU of by " “ "dmr. <* P*«P*c
club dcpai unents, there i. upwards WhU* th*  **P°rt had k* * n exagge- 
ot yjioo in cash offered in the agri-
cultuial and oomestlc arts exhibits. 
About _60 nobona are oliered in 
older events. Some of the prizes 
ar< well worth striving for, and if 
you have not received a copy of the 

[catalog, we advise that you call at 
K<ce s and get one. ,

WHEELER COUNTY GAME 
PROTECTIVE

NKW GARAGE
IIA Y N KS IMI’KOYINi. STOItl M M  DEMONSTRATOR A UK IN I .s I'AIM ( AH Itk HANK It E PLAN I

F K Howard and Fred Bell hav*:
•prned a garage in the Burgvss The Haynes Grocery Company has Mia# Mattie 1st  Patterson of 
kaiMing They will do general auto „ forre of men at work budd ng a Hamilton arrived in Pampa last week
irpairmc and painting. I second floor storage ...... m th. take up her duties as Home Q:>unah have purchased a block o f or county

Mr. Howard is a graduate of the of their .tore. This > w m will be I'emoniration Agent for Gray rounty 
Sweeney Auto and Tractor School at used u, store and display hardware Miss Patterson is an experienced 
Kansas City and understands all and hsrr.e-s goods. This addition demonstrator and will take up this 
aakrs of autoe and Arwrtorx These will give this popular firm some work with as little delay as possible. * " r "*
gentlemen will work at reasonable much needed room, and with the ------------  ... ■ —
free*, and guarantee all work Read modern front put in - in. linn ay u ^ )| j K l.E lTb OFEK'ERB
their ad in this issue of The Nears, gives them a.' pretty a store a- urn _____

—  ■ 1       ’■ would care to «ev. The Haptist ladies met Tuesday for
SLUMBER PARTY ------------------------  the purpose of electing officer* for

■ ■ BURGLARS BUSY AT PNMPA the ensuing fiscal year. The follow-
A slumber party was given at the ‘ ______  mg were elected: Mrs. K. I, Appling

i"tnc of Mrs. 8. W. Rrt west of pam, „  Awf ]4 s.- eral small President, Mr*. L F. Wilkin* Vice
toss last Friday night. A delicious burglaru- have i*-curr«*l here re- President, Mrs. T. A. Lander* Sec- 
lanrh wav spread picnic style on the cpnt|y among whi-h the Hunkapiller rotary. Mrs. N. E. Savage Treasurer, 
lawn, and games were enjoyed until store and the .1 K. Murfee
4 30 a. m. The following were pres- ttorf w,.r,. sufferer* to -onie extent 
ent: Misses Frances Noel, Mildred drawer ami paper* from the
Landers, Floye Landers. Mayhelle latter ‘•tore were found at the 
Veatch, Margaret Johnston. Elgin t<iurj»t camp ground*. !
Shell. Floye Rowe, Versie Savage. --------------- ----- —
Joetlene Vannoy, Dorothy Cousins.1 vHlRI.D FA.'HH ** MNN H I

I A number o f Shamrock sportsmen 
met last Friday night and perfected

I . ii •l aaiiuaiion whn.i . u..il be known 
| n* the Wheeler County t...im Protect- 
iv» A •> eiutiun. ti.licer weie elect
ed a* follows:

i resident—J. W. Gooch.
Vice President—T J. Lyle. 
Secretary—B. F. Kei*h.
AsaH Secretary Norwood Hall. 
Auviaory Committee W. 8. Pen- 

dleton, A B. Crump. VN U. Reeve* 
and Roy Oswalt.

White the pi .maty object of this 
asr.cc. 'on ia to co-operate with the

--------  j local official* in enforcing the game
Pailu. ah. Aug. 14.—Eunice Wilson *»«, a d> .u-d e l-'r t  will lie made 

if Vernon and H C. Wilson of to «* ure a game re erve for Wheel-
This re*erve, which ia 

iand at Padu.ah and will build an to con*ist of *om< twenty thousand 
ice plant there in connection with acres, i* to be lixated on Sweet- 
winch they will operate a bottlin' water creek, m.rth of AN heeler. It

The Wilson* state thai the is a known fact that the State Game 
ice making machinery ha* been pur- j Columnsioner a.id uil the deputies 
•hnsed and will be set up and put | are in favor of the proposition, ami
to work on arrival. j d is hoped that with the co-opera-

____________________ tion of the sportsmen all over the
PAMPA PP.D UP ON TENT SHOWS Panhandle tn. prop ution can be put 

_ _ _ _ _  ’ over.
Pampa, Aug. 14 tin account of The association within the next 

the continuous round of tent -how* few week* will offer a liU ral reward 
and rodeo* that have visited this f«»« the conviction of any person
place recently, the city official* have found guilty of violating the game 
asked all *uch to move on. and law* of the state It la noped that

rated, there seemed to be a trace of 
gas coming from the well. Oil men 
who are familiar with gas well* 
claim that a trace o f gas can be 
seen as well a* smelled aa it comes 
from the well.

The Harvey Company began set
ting 8-inch t-using Wednesday and 
the work will lie pushed with all pos
sible dispatch from now on. Further 
development* will be anxiously fol- 

N.s .nOA IA TION lowed, a* oil interest is at a high 
pitch in Gray county at the present 
time.

ON ERPRODUCTION OF
OIL IS DEPLORED

Clara Anderson, Sinclair Rice, Lu- 
t lie Rice; Mesdames S. W. Rice, J 
M Noel and T. A. Landers.

BNPTISTS MEET AT PAM I’ N

At a convention of 500 independ
ent oil producers at Tulsa, Okla., last 
week, a resolution was adopted to 

SPEAK FOR P.-P. I . OF C. curtail the drilling of all wells un-
______  i til the price of crude advances.

Amarillo. Aug 16.— Arthur Nash. \ It is claimed that the present 
I internationally known clothing man- overproduction js caused by the con- 
| ufacturar ami philanthropic philoso- tinual bringing in of large wells, 
nher of Cincinnati, Ohio, will speak and it was thought that if two-thirds 

Pampa. Aug. 15.—The 81st annual Amarillo during the Panhandle- ((f the well* now drilling would shut 
meeting o f the Palo Duro Baptist Chamber <>f Commerce con-
As* - istiun ctn irt/d here at 10 vent!” ' ’ S' lemle r 10 ' "1 
o'clock this morning with Moderator j y r Na*h is known as the Golden 
W. H. Fuqua preaiding and leading little Tailor During the war ti
the devotional service. Sixteen Bap- rta* about to g " broke. Hut lespite
ti*t hurchea in Gray. Armetrong. threatening bankruptcy he invoked
Potter and Oldham counties are rep- ,i„, Golden Kuie in regard to 
resented, including the Palo Duro mrn, hi* employe*, in. r. .isintr 
church of Randall county, a member th*-ir pay Hi* business increased •
“f  the Asaociatioa. He continued

All four churches of Amarillo have
icreasing

METHODIST AND PRESBYTER
IAN REVIVAL MEETING

The Hurakbee* are coming. Rev, 
N. K. Hurkubee, pastor of the F'irat 
Methodist church at Wellington, will 
be here next Sunday at 11 a. m. to 
begin the revival campaign at the 
labernucle. Rev. Huckabae ia an 
A. B. graduate v*' Southwestern 
University, ha* had training at Van- 
dcrhilt U mversity, and was for a 
while rmsaionary to Mexico, being 
stationed at San Lois Potsi. He has 
had experience a* an evangelist, 
having held some truly great meet
ings.

Rev Ira T. Huckabee, now station
ed at Polk St. Methodiat church, 
Aniurdlo, a* as.-istant pastor to Rev,
Hay nc. is to conduct the music. He 
ha* had experience in evangelistic 
singing, having spent six or seven 
years in this work with the leading
evangidiHt* of the state. He is ex
perienced in Y M. C. A. work, hav
ing been secretary of boys’ work at 
Mobile, Ala., and men’s work al
Childress.

Mrs Ira T. Huckabee also has had
fine experience in evangelistic work
a* pianist and young people's helper.

C ! n T - . I h K n a  u R T p e r S t H  the people of the county will co- M»"> h* v* 1 CU,k-
to bill the town until the fall fair ' operate in protecting the game, for r meetings.
October 6 and 6 if they do not, it mean, that within Th* M*th* b*t

a short time the prairie chickens,, WM ^  M .  with W
which have be* ., the means of ad- j ,n ,VoP>* W*r*  convicted of
vertising W heeler county all over, « n: th‘*> repented, believed and were 
the nation, will be , xt.n. t. ^Sham-1 !‘ave'1 ,n lhe k(,od ° ld f* sh,oned

DEW DABS

rtown the overproduction would be 
adjusted.

liallas, Texas, Aug. 15. -So-called 
dewdaba - paint, powder, chew ing rock Texan, 
gum, cigarettes, chewing tobacco, 
etc.—eoat the people of Texas more 
in one year than did their eleetr fily, 
natural ga*. telephone ar*i electric 
railway service.

The total bill ot the Texas peoph 
for luxuries in the year 1921 was

r <-ude is caused by limited 
facilities.

storage I

■"any messenger* in attendance, and 
nearly all the other churches are 
wall reprtaented. Report* given at 
the morning session showed much 
progress during the past year These 
r••porta indicated that the work dur- 
•ng the yaar had been m-st satis 
factory.

raising hi* employe* Cleveland. Aug. 16 
hjt time in twenty week* striking coal

until he adopted the profit miners at scattered points in *ev« n 
1m states were today under orders to

'  T\u* famous man is said to be a j begin r-al production. This remit
m#rr potent factor for g.K*i m Cm- of the part settlement of the strike
cinnati than any preacher there, by affected only a sma I minority of
„„n y  of his admirers He is aot .  the 450.000 soft co.1 digoer, who

, approximately $."100,000,000, whilt 
Rspidf locution, in the price of ^  wn for , ervlc„  , nM,un„ .d

to about $200,000,000. It »s interesl-
iiUC to note that Texas women spent
more than $40,000.1MM> for cosmetics
alone, while the the telephone hill
for all the people of the state was

. .  , !  on ly  $28,000,000.
For the first j

.SOFT CONI. MINERS
RESUME OPERATIONS

A W ATKHM EI.ON FEAST

I M ’KKI \IN SI N1VEAMS AND
SI NDAV St lit MIL CLASSES

Mrs. N. K. Savage and Misaes 
Agnes Abbott and Eunice Stratton 
entertained the Sunbeam Hand and! 
the Beginner and Primary classes of “ •*» 
the Baptist Sunday school at the 
W’ . C. Carp«*nter home la*t Saturday 
afternoon. The little folks enjoyed

Many Christiana were made happy, 
ami many backsliders reclaimed. 16 
joined the church, with more to fol
low. ‘£fi professed conversion or re
clamation. To God be all the glory, 
amen. Youra to help the lost,

J S. HUCKABEE

( OF C. A AMARILLO
C .OF C. COMBINE

Amarillo, August 12. -The Pan
swinging and various games under handle-1 lain* Chamber of Commerci 
the big shade tree** Refreshment* *n*i the Jun.or Chamber of Corn 
of ice cream were served. An en- metre were merge ! at a meeting o 
joyal-le time is reported. the Junior C. of C. last night at th

- — ...................  eity hall. The Junior Chamber o
WELLINGTON-MADE It E Commerce is no more, and the Pai

IS BEING SOLD handle-plains Chamber o f Commsrc 
is more than it ever was before.

sentimentalist but a great business threw down their picks last March
* into practical use the *1, but Union officials amro on their Mri) j

philosophy of Je*us Christ. wsy bark home to seek to make
,.r „  much in demand a* * "Pr»k- |maee with other employers

ROAD W ILL N t  FIBRED V  throughout the United Sutes.j President John L J - i *  o f t h e
ng to Amarillo at the re-  ̂aimers, who remained h* re for a 

\V N Blanton'day*# rest before entering the peace

The Wellington Ire Company be- The member* of the Junior Cham 
>wd ~ enjoyed' 8*n delivering ice the first of the her of Commerce, who met in gel i 

week to customers over town. This eral session last night, voted unai
hite, imously to merge their organizatio 

due to the fact that the necessary with the Panhandle-Piaint ( ha mb.

POSTAL HIGHWAY AN STATE

A party of townspeople went out 
on the creek Tuesday for a water
melon feast The ert 
swimming for a while, and then sev
eral big cool watermelons were1' "  »» th,,UBh r“ *h,,r

The following were present:
W Kibier Mr* Pete Me-! machinery has not yet been instal of Commerce. This gives the Pa 

Cart) Mrs R A Shell Mr* W. C. led. The company expect* to have hamlle-Plam* Chamber of Commeri
Foster Mr and Mr*. T A Landers, this machinery soon and the ice anil a greatly augmented memberahip at

and Misa Eunice he at dear as any mad* This en- put* it in the be* financial com
I terprise is a good one and worthy tion it ha* ever been ia, it ia aai

__________ 'o f  patronage.— Wellington leader. The Junior Chamber of Cotnmer
....... . . . . . _____ ' voted to transfer all its funds to t

AT TIIK  LEGION THEATRE 1 Panhandle Plain* Chamber of Cw 
—-----  merer.

Legion Theatre has another, Not a dissenting vote w*s raisi

Fred Lumierx, 
Floyd.

The

— — arid is com
The Postal Highway, terminating qU,.*t of Secretary . . . nm n

"  Amarillo and Oklahoma City. of the Panhandle Plain* < humtwr j negoU.t.ons ^ J h ” ^ r r „ w  T r
L a  , * 1 tors Pnuidtlpnui tomorrow, prv
H R tTT,1̂  "  ■ r I r T r t  tt.p.'.nto the South and be- dicted that soft coal operators gen- Ark. Mr.

B llill. ataU senator cm  • hi- hundreds of t***«- , rally would accept the agreement,, The News
f"ck, when he appear* this week be- cause h# can res
fore the Bute Highway Comm in# ion p|* .t thts rr^ Btiy '  ,p- i ttty production.' He also said he was going to hi* kinsmsn. ?. Ki.by. day night

A m e r ica n  M a g a z in e  | hopeful of the result of the confer- at Searcy. ! Deduction. . .  . . _
»  state romi. all of that section i> |w«r.*i m io. Am. ______ wjt|| ,h). anth,a<,te .iwrators, ■ ------------------------- *a»d «o be one „ f  the ftr-.t pictures of the working for the whole I:

who employ 156.000 men. j R. D. Kmkead of Johnson City, ever shown here . . „  ,  ̂ .
1 The official, before leaving here Tenn , was a caller at the News of- « f  exceptional appeal and the action < Hamber of ( ommeree is doing.

sent out invitations for fWe Friday afu-rnoon. Mr. Kinkead throughout is a* rapid as it is thril- letter from President B. E. Finley
ling

J, E. Kirby and family returned
Saturday trom a visit to Seaivy.

Kirby says he enjoyed j
rrallv would accept the agreement,, The News while on their visit, and

. ....... .. nry of and held out hope for an early quan- gave u. $1 60 to keep the paper big offering for Friday ami Satur- | All apparently agreed with the H
|>lt* UIW 1 ‘

If the highway can i »  designated s- hi* life
|y- prarisl tn the American Msg.atne

■n* in Texa* will be eligible to r» ......... | * T ' Z'J..' ’ I H I i Kmke.d of Johnson City, ever shown here The storv is one handle, which the PanhaikHe-Pla

It i* a Cecil B DrMHie that >uch a merger showed bre 
Saturday Night "  and i* viaion and interest ami apprm iati

EASTERN STAR GRAND
DEPUTY VISITS Mrl ENN

- - ’ for home
Minnie C Pool of Dalhart. m,wSinga of operators with a view waa formerly a newspaper men but 

CrTcd ,^ (>uly for the (inter of the „ f  rmicloding peace 1 la now engaged in the mercantile

«ive state aid.
The Panhandle Plains Chamber of 

‘ anmeree is lending aid to Mr Mdl 
h»* plea before the State Highway

’ « n « iM l « »  . »<  1 -  W - — *  «  ,,,!' ■ - th- Inr.l < k .*

C. B. Rire. secretary of Ih# Me r ,nd a lecture by Alanreed
>wan Chamber of C om  me nr. I* a regular . v|r- - *  •»- *r.._i,_i l

Mi lean, and will prob- Mr. P - L'•Igate fi 
•bly leave 
today.

..— business in Johnson City
A. SenClalr and children of j .......... . -----

visit e*t in the W. 8. Mrs. John Williams ami little 
sited the Ktinkel home Sunday j daughter left Monday for Amarillo

W

Camps, favoring the merger,
-  h — ...... . — I read.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Harlan, ac-1 .....  ......■— ■— -
.mpanied hy J W Klhler, left last! ROAD BONDS EOR MILAM « 

Thursday night for Dallas, where | ———■
Mrs Harlan underwent sn operation | Rockdale, Aug. 14.- The hour

foe Austin som*
time CHy Pharmacy for refreshment*

after a visit with relatives here. U te  reportt state that the oper-j sue for $35,000 earned at (raua< |

B I Carpenter motored to Claren- ■ ii.in wa* successful and the patient s vote of 217 to §. This mean* p

L. Matheis of

Mesdames J. H  NeeJ and T. N
attended church at MeaW With home

Mrs Jol
ranch wa* shopping

| „  , Ur,  water Smith left Hon Saturday to meet his brother. | Mr and Mr*. W l
* r *n,< wnk’s visit J H. Carpenter, of Houston, who Mm mi visited in th* J. 8 Mora*, peeled

Thursday mg > __  ,^LI_ K-r,< indefinitely. home Tuewlay.

doing well as could he ex

folk* at Prarue. Okla. will visit here indefinitely.

Bom. Tuesday, Aug. 15, to Mr. 
id

girl.
John Ro,',WJn .nd Mrs Sherman Dmtherage. a

Mr. and Mr# Cofer of Shamrock 
visited Mrs L. E. Cunningham Sat- 

[ unlay and Sunday.

Roger Francis and children, t<eona 
and Charle*. of Ochiltree county are 
visiting Mr. Francis' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Francis.

road* for Milam county and 
Biazos Valley Drive, popularly hr 
a* the B. V. D., i* to be one of 
best road* in Central Texas con 
ing up to the Brasos bridge, 
time since the Milano bond i*«u 
vied and the bond* Have

'
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New* From Heald
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&

<By Eleanor H. Porter

&
I l lu s t r a t io n s  by 

%  H . Livingston*

-----u Nrte

,n

SYNOPSIS

PKtCFACK. —'Mary Mari# •i|>ialn« h**r 
tpp.ueot "UouUiv p#raiuiMalit.v' ami Juat 
*h> •!>« U * “crosHi • urram *ml a c«vntra- 
*ln.t?on .** pne ai*-> uila »%** reason* f<»r 
«• tto« the tliar> lain to b« a novel Tba 
1»ai » la luitiinerurii at Andarauti via*.

CSiAPTKH I —Mary bacma wuh Nuraa
H uidir* acvauni at nar iM ^ry a j birth.
aim n (Miunily i;ite*n**Xc»i i.er iali.vr, 
wh»» in a tainnua antrorjow ai. l«*aa UUMI % 
iw « *»ar «rh). h va> tllscov«re<| t’i# aami 

ignt Her iwiu*- 1a a vomyromi**, her 
M oitier to call h «r V lola anti bar
father in»taini| on Abigail Jan* T)-# 
v hllti qoukty laafnad that n#r home waa 
In Mom*- r a y  t llff* - «m  from  thu*** o f h«*r 
aittajl ir irtu L , anti wan l»uu l# il ther at 
Swire Parab »eli*i ;»**i o f her mother * *r 
r v a )  a t Anderson*die as a bride and h*«sr 
aatonlahrd th#»> at) s e r t  at the i i f iu  of 
the «Umt> ei4hteen-yeai uitl a iri a !*■•«» 
the et-rtai* isufanur hail ctMwvn tor a 
atte

CM A P T  ► 11 11.-
N’uice Sâ

*
i ; !

'.» v t ' \v

■

rw *

v. j  '

i

i.ntmulri* f*»r <1i t ,
■ .  II , 'l . ln  any h 

rvfcl itfinW h stran«- on. in ihv 
t hilii am i uowh»r la t la i ami nallUM 
drittsd ajwrt thruagh uii. . fi.ioi.. >ii a
M e l .. a> a iU u i^ l U<
■iiujc .i> *>V*». lh«- a iiM iiu a

<TI VKTKK ill Mary ir !• of th* i.mo 
•; ,i out •*»!" on.fa ! ' »  . v. ti>
Oil rlgrt on . f.Ol.ai *• I
t .  u, •  w «a  i mo 0> ron .aJ  to. , n i  nor
iruhor'fe iin n «r i una lU tit >!.!* to il . i l l . . !
H, to* . Oort a « * r t *  ttio c >.».J ta l -  opcffeal 
oi, moniha of Ihm yaor ath bar nwtiirr 
and ala montiva otth bar falhar H<»tun 
la Moliior • burna orul Mia and Mar, 
t.a.a OMIfaraon villa for tbot city bi a|iand 
Mm Oral ai, muatha

C H A P  TICK IV  - A t  Boa'on M ary ba 
com**. 'M ona .”  gha io iloliolitad with har 
baw kunia. oo 4m ar.n l f r  ni tba flnum y 
buaiaa ot And»r**itivUla Tba numbar o f 

nan who coll on bar m o ih .r  l.ada 
to apoculota on tha pnaotblllly o f  a 

MOW fothav Aba Hannas UM ra u
‘^roa|ia.'tivo suitors. ' finally daridin* rha 
rh o iio  to to ba batwoan Tba vto iin lsC  
and a  M r H arlow  A <-o*vnr»a*t*in aba 
ovorhaara botnaon har mothar and Mr 
Harlow  roavtneea har that It w ill not ba 
that ■unfloanan. and T o  violin ist' aa.ma 
to ho lha llkaly man lira  A n l.raon  ro- 
eotvaa a lattar from  "Au nt Ahlitall An.lor 
eon bar fnrmar h ialiam! a atmar. win ta 
baapina bous. for him  ratnmdlng har that 
••Mary la aaportad at A nd.ro .>n,tHo for 
tho s b  m nntbi aba In to npond with bar 
fhthor Hnr mot M r  lo diatraoa.1 but 
ban no a ltarsativa. and "M a n s  daparta 
fo r  AndarwonvUlo

1 folt! her than—again ■*ni>!,r and 
with digit H y and without temper 
(alum lng>—that ha had horn routing 
not t<> aw mo. hut In tho natural imr 
•nalHV .it hta prof*#»bm nf ilrllvorlng 
pnrrrlra Ami I * M  that hw was 
not ■ rrwatur* On tha rtmtmrjr. ho 
M i.  | waa aura an mMtinablr young 
M a  i l a  woM ta bar own ch u rrh  and

K Unlay arhtiMl R r i l i l n ,  1 t m ild  y.nuTI 
fur him ni n il, aa I know him «vil, 
hating •■on am t ta.ltod with him ah 
Mioni r tv t j ilas fiy a lung whiio. » boa 
hr rain. i*i t iio huunw.

Itlit iiMtMng 1 fuolii *ay wrninl to 
Intro tho trull rtftrt U(n>u hi*r at all, 
•til> t» ntakr har ahgrlor ami angrlor. 
ir any thing In fa<1 I think u*o 
afititroti a groat dani n f ttni|..r fur a 
Chrintlxn wmnan atuHit a follow i*liri» 
tlMti iii hor own rhnrrlt.

But alio wouldn't lot mo gu t« tho 
plrnfr. and nut only that, hut I think 
ah* rbangod grt* or» fur Mr Living- 
Btnno haan’t hoot, hrro fur a Ituig flmo, 
•ml tbrn | aakrtl fn ilr wliorv ho waa 
ah. iMukotl funny, and aald wo »*ront 
grtftng our gria*orto« wb,-ro Mr Ur- 
lugmono wurkod any longor

Woll. of mu mo. that ondorl that. 
And thoro hnan't boon any ot hor ,ir»r.

1 Tliai’a why I *ay my lovo nlory duoant 
room to ho gotting along vory woll. 
Natunilly, whon It gota nnlaod around 

!tnwn that ymir .hunt Jano wont lot 
i ymi gn ar vwhom with a vuung man, 
l or lot a yuung man i-urno to woo ymi, 
i nr ovon walk homo with you afior tho 
■■Ml Maw— why. tho yuung mm 
f going to do vory much toward making 
Maw daily llfo min a lovo story.

[TWO WEEKS LATER.

A quoor thing bai>l>oni-d laat night. 
CM' liko tin.

f think I said hoforo what an aw- 
ffrally stupid tlino Mury is having of it. 
Aand how I couldn't play now, or mako 

mdaa. 'rauaa Eathor has taken to 
anglbg around tho huu-o •• much. 
foU. Ilaton what hoppoMod:
Toatorday Aunt Jano wont to «|>ond 

day with hor I-oat frlond Sn# 
for n>« not to loavo tho hntiar «• 
n»,mt*or of tho family ah»uld ho 

told mo to now mu hour, 
an hour, dust tho hmiao down 

i and upatuim, and road muuo Im- 
rlng bonk an boor Tho root of 
ila>o I might amnwo myaolf. 
uae myaolf I A Jolly tlino I mil Id 
all hy myaolf! Bvon fattier 

ta ho home for dlnnor. so I 
haro that oyrttomont. flo 

> out of town, and waa not to rnnia 
OS ate o'clock.

naa an awfully hot day Tho aim , 
boat down, and thoro wasn't a 

o f air. By noon I was simply ; 
wtth my stuffy, long aloovod 

him* gingham dross and 
aaapy e mu, It woomod all 
as If I cwnlda t stand It— 
aMauto—not a single ado 

ho Mary. I moan And 
■ I  dotormlnod that for a whiio, j 

white, TO ho Mario again. | 
P  Thors wasn't any- 
ho thora hut Jue my-

(luact whoro Aunt Jano 'had mails 
mo put all my Mario drraaoa and 
things whoa tho Mary onoa rani*. 
Woll, I got out tho vory fluffiest, anft- 
t>st whit# dress thoro waa th*ro. and 
tha Itttla whit# slippers ami tho allk 
stockings that I loved, aud tho blue 
allk aaah. and tho little gold locket 
and chain that Mother gave mo that 
Aunt Jano wouldn’t lot mo wear. And 
I dresmut U(v My. didn’t I ilroaa upt 
And I Just throw tho«o idd heavy ahix-a 
atul black cotton stockings Into tho 
corner, and the blue gingham dress 
after them (though Mary wont right 
away and picked the dresa up. and 
hung It In the closet, of court**) ; hut 
I had the fun of throwing It. anyway 

Oh, how gimd those Marl* things did 
fw l to Mary’s hot, dried flesh and 
bones, and how I did dance and alng 
around the nmin In those light little 
slippers! Then Su«le rang the dinner- 
bell and I went down to tho dining- 
iw»m fooling like a really truly young 
lady I can tell you.

Susie stared, of course and aald. 
“My. how An* w# ar* today!“ But I 
didn’t mind Susie.

After dinner I went i>Ut Into the hall 
and I sang all nvor the house. Then 
1 wont Into the parlor and placed 
every lively thing that I could think 
of on the piano. And I awn* there, 
too—silly little song* that Marie used 
to slug to l/ester And I tried to 
think I was really down there to Bos
ton. singing to I .ester; and that Moth
er waa right In the ne*t room waiting 
fiw me.

Then I stopped and tnrned around 
on the piano stool and the room wa* 
Just aa stilt as ileatb. And I knew 
I wasn’t in Boston I was there In 
Audersonvllle. And there wasn’t any 
Baby ls*»ter there nor any mother 
waiting for me in the neit room And 
all the fluffy white dresses and allk 
stockings In the world wouldn’t make 
me klnrte I was really lust Mary, 
and I had got to have three whola 
months more of It.

And then Is when I began to cry. 
And I cried Ju*t as hard as I'd been 
sieging a minute before. I was on 
the floor with my head In my arms on 
the piano stool when father’s voli-a 
came to me from the doorway.

“ Mary. Mary what In the world 
does this ineanT’

I )uni|>ed up and stood “at atten
tion,” the way you hsv* to. of course, 
when father* sjieak to you. I couldn't 
help Showing I had been crying—he 
had seen It. But I tried very hard to 
atop now My first thought, after my 
startled realisation that he was theca, 
waa to wonder how long he had Non 
there how much of all that awful 
aingtng and barging bo had hoard.

“Tea. air" I tried not to have my 
vnlca shake aa I anld It ; hut I couldn’t 
quite help that

"What l« the i nning of this. MaryT 
Why are y»n cryt igT"

| shook mv head I didn’t want to 
tell him. of course; so I lust stam
mered out something about being Slirrv 
I had disturbed him Then I edge,! 
toward th» do»r to show him that If 

would step one shte I would gn 
away at suv a d not bother him any 
longer.

But he lid i t *i p .so- side lit
naked r ., i*. i . i i,;lit after
sDotlier

“Are you sir, AliiryV”
I shook my ■ »d 
“ I*t*l j .*u bun ouriM tfT 
I sio-ok n*> Void apt*lit.
“ Il isi.’t yuii liiolhet you huveu’l 

hod bad nr.«» I io n lm ("
And the* I tinried It out without

thinking * Tb ml thinking at all what 
I waa Mi>li it 'No no hut I wish I 
had, I wish I lad; cause then I c*mld 
go to her. sn«! go away from hero!” 
The minute I d selil it I knew wtmt I’d 
aald. aud i . v  ivfm it sounded; and I 
• lapped my fin get - to in, lips Itul 't 
waa too late It a always Ion late, 
when you , • i re 'Bid It. So I Just 
waited for turn to th inder out hla 
anger; (nr of mui-e. I thought he
would thtin let In rage and righteous 
Indignation

But he »H tat Instead, very quietly
and gently he snitl

"Are you luih'ppy. the,*, Mary— 
here)'*

•I at
h an 
at all 
s*iyr;
H I
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didn't know any. Aufl he grunt»s) a 
queer llttl# grunt, and said. "Woll, 
well, uimit my aoul. ui*ou my a«ul P  
Then he auld. “tin on.” And I did g«> 
au.

I told him how I was afraid It was 
going to be Just Tike IV Jekyll atul 
Mr. Hyde. (I forgot to any I've read 
It now I found It In father's library.)
Of course u**t Juat like It. only i*n* of 
me was going to be had. and **ne good 
I waa afraid. If I dldu't ba* out. I 
told him how Marie always wanted to 
kick up rugs, and uio'e the chairs out 
of their sockets tu the carpet, aud 
leave hooks arouud handy. and such 
things And SO todsy It s.'eiued ss If 
I'd Just got to have a vacation from 
Mary's hot gingham dresses and 
clumsy almew. And I told him how 
lonesome l waa without anybody, not 
anybody; aud I told about Charlie 
timlth and I’aul May haw and Mr.
Claud* Livingstone, and how Aunt 
Jane wouldn't let me have them, 
either, even If I wti* standing where 
the brook and river meet

father gave another funny little 
grunt here, aud got up suddenly and 
walked over to the window I thought 
at ttrwt he was angry, hat he wasn't.
Ho was even more gentle when ho 
came hack ami sat down again, and 
he seemed Interested, very much Inter
ested In everything I told him But I 
stopped Just Iii time from saying again 
how I wished I could go hack to Bos 
too: hut I'm not sure hut ho knew 1 
waa going to snv It.

But he waa very nice and kind and 
told mo not to worry about the mimic 
—that ho didn't mind It af all. He'd 
been In several time* and heard It 
And I thought almost, hy the way ho 
a|Hiko fhnt he'd come In on purpose to 
hear It; hut I gue«s that was a mis
take. II* Juat put It that way so I 
wouldn't worry over It— about It* 
bothering him. I moan

it* was going lo any more, maybe; 
hill I (ini* 1 know I had to run. I 
lo-ard Aunt Janes voice im the pittxxa 
saying good hy In the lady that had 
brought her home; so of enurae, I had 
to run and hang Marie in the clooet 
and get out Maty lr**ui the mruer be 
fore abe saw me And I did.

By dtuuer-liiue I had on the gtng 
Im in drew* mid (lie hot clumsy shoe* 
again. snd I bail uaahed iuy face lu 
mid water an I had got moat of the 
tear sputa off. I didn’t want Aunt 
Jane lu see (belli and aak questions, of 
course And I gneaa she dldu’t. Ally- 
way. she didn't say anything.

father didn't oay anything, either, 
bul In’ acted queer Aunt Jane tried 
lo tell him aoiuelblug about tho mis
sionary mecUug and tho heathen, and 
a great famine lluti was raging. At 
fir*t lie didn’t say anything, Ihen h# 
said. oh. yea. to be sure, how very In
teresting. snd ho was glad, vory glad.
And Aunt Jane was ao disgusted, and 
accused him ot helug even more ah 
oeiil minded than usual, which was en
tirely umiei esanry she aald.

But even th.it didn't move father a 
mite Hr juat said yew. yea, very like- |  
ly ; and vvetit ou scowling tu hlniootf ■ .. ... — ..
and stirring Id* coffee after he'd a l(m iiiiiiiiiiiiiih iiiih iiih iiiiiu h iiiiiiiv 
drank It nil up—1 mown stirring -  z
where It had heeu to the cup. , !  Have ) nur Tire- and Tubes ~

t didn't know hut after supper hen •  z
Yulranired at s

Mr. ami Mr*
nr» r VAheeler are 
this week

Mr*. Jewell William 
daughter pf Ammillo .v* 
ativr* in uur neighbor*!*.

Musts Lula ami 
turned to their hon 
laat Wednesday alter ai 
visit with relatives

Mike Morn# of Mohec 
visitor in the Reneau 
week end.

Mr*. 2 W I
Mia* Donna, of MiLenn atte
churvh here Thursday nigM 

Mr*. K. W ilnak - I
Stives at I hillicothe.

frank Reneau returned 
Monday from the Plain*

Sam Dougherty ami Pete 
made • huMtiees trip to th 
last Tuesday.

Joyce Armatron 
Jack Bailey. Mr
Chilton and son made 
trip to the Plains laat week.

Mr. and Mr» Henry Gunn *i» 
and Mr*. Armor Hollar 
are visiting in the Lee Gunn h.'m* 
this week

Mr*. W J. Chilton i* visiting rel 
stives in Wichita county this week 

The Methodist meeting closed Si r 
day night. There were 23 ron 
versions and lt> addil 
church.

Mi** Irene Murphre, 
visited in the Reneau 
home* last week.

Mrs. Save and aor.. 
turned to their home in 
ico last Friday.

Ot;s Owens left la-t Thursday t> 
visit hut parents at Honey Grove 

Almost all the young folks at- 
dinner in thr J W Stauffer ho ne 
in the Pakan community lust Thur» 
day. All report an cniovahli time 

Mr. ami Mrs Hot- Harlan. Miss. • 
(Tara Cate- Leola D.mgherty, t lam 
R. neau ami Irene Murphnw, Messrs 
Hen Chilton. l.ee Cates, Sam Dough
erty, frank Rem-au, John F.win. 
and Bill Bailey visited in the A. S 
Tarker home Sunday.

Misae.s Inc* Shaw and LucTi 
Stratton of Mclsan were v.sttors it 
the Kippy home Sunday.

Subject - la  Aa AH *fc'P 
No 2 >a rharg*
. fred Bentley

A Damascus Ve.U Heaaleg
.f Smevah Clara M,d'»r*»w|f.
.f Babylon Lo# flemon*.
,f Jerusalem Vera Ml Savage 
.,f Rome Harold t leismnt

Group
Lradel 
Talk « 
Talk
Talk 
Talk of 
Talk of 
All are

and paper
requests to bring petwil I

I'bltaq

■
M i.

Mr and Mr. hurl ( ruf. 
Bellevue ar* visiting rriat,^"'

Mes E B
shopping Ed>

I ID) ' 
L<0»-

Mr Mr.

Mri. Fi«*‘

^ Hu«iia|U i 
I h r day for Porateliu, ta

• gr KuykeiwDII of ( lovla, j their^
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DON’T I *

i  let your eyes under- i  
vour health. I  

have them I
i mine 

| Come 

1 tested.

John B. Vannoy
Optometrist and Jeweler

■  llltllllltlltMtlllllltlliH,,,,,,

Dr. J. A. HALL
Dentist

| O f  Shamrock, Tex. I

illlllllllllt'IH'IIIIIIIIIMMIMIMMIIIIIIIIHa ■1111111111111111111111111111111111111111

I  W ill be in McLean 
I  on Thursday, Fri- 
| day and Saturday 

 ̂ | a fter the first Mon- 
| i  day in each month.

i i . .

trtK

nns the Z

of Mel *Hr 
and Park »i

Waltfi , rr- 
Mu-

McLean Sales and 
Service Station

Oils, Gas and Accessories 
C. W. I . I W  Prop.

■T*eiik t *»
the Ithrai

■ • aali in# t.> • - hip t
I In* would “ "•r" = , 

woiv ui.*ro itiil.gM Id tike tu Lux Z  '

And I tow' 
and his sk.'i 
tteron ' ana 
*«>rry. a<tuv l! 
before I kro
oni! father « 
with hla artt 
that '—was U- 

And I iTlril 
head on tlu art 
mail* a Mg four

tin. and hla eye# 
hi* w hole face 
I boy wore Juat 
Aud som ehow  

*aa rrylug again, 
h h.a aria around nr- 
< ro ..I me' think of 

111 .  irvr f*i th e  oo f* , 
nd » rl*~l there, with my 

• tlx sofa, till I'd 
»i«*t on i tie linen

a-iid lo hiut But ho -luln't. II** never 
said a wont He Juai kept scowling, 
and gia ur> friMii the table and went off 
hy lilwoolf. Itlit ho didn't go out to 
ti e ulus r.story ai* hr in.ml gi u,-rally 
«!'“ •« II*' Went Into the library and , 
aloit the ilo.ii

lie was tin ro w hen tho telephone 
moa-iig*. cam, at o glit o'etm-k. And i 
what <l*i ,oq thl kT Hod forgot'en ho 1 
wu- golha l*i apeak before the t*a»t■ 
lego Aatnaiomy 'ul» that ovotilng! j 
fntgutten his ol*l at..rs for once. I ! 
don't know oh^. I did think, for a 
minute, 'tv, as Vats** of toe nhut I d 
fob him Itni I ki t s ,  of course, right 
away that It couldn't he th.it. lied 
never f. rgot his atnrm f**r m*-! Pmb 
ably be was Just leading, up hImhii 
some other stars, or had forgotten 
how late It was. or something O'* 
filer’s always for etilug things.) But 
anyway when Aunt Jane called him 
he got tils list and hurried off without 
so much as one Word to me. who w*« 
standing near. **r to Aunt Jane who 
was following him all through the hall 1 
and tolling him In hor most t'm 
.mured *tyon vnice how shockingly 
absent minded he *• getting to he.

(Continued Next Week).

S \ I U  WI7.ING SHOP s  
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Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

( ’ . J. CASH. Agrat
Day Phono Night Phone

IM  10|
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GRAPHS, JONATHAN APPLES
i  on up this n, nth. Winter apples latar. Tame hay* and Poland

| t'h na# in thr growmff at

THK OASIS

Z A. T W ilson, Propnrtor I’ honr S  1
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l  tun.... . LET US FILL YOUR GAS TANK
Wise motorists, when the fras supply 

| is low, always drive around to our garage 
| to fill Vr up. We have the gasoline with 
| the pep sure shooting and economical.

All Your Needed Supplies Are Here 
Tirei, Tube*, Oil, Grease, Spark Plugs

And all Popular Accessories
| Repairing and Overhauling quickly done.

Reas(muble Prices— A 1 waysMcLean Auto Co.
Dodge Brothers Motor Cars

= Firestone Tires U. S. L. Batteries
Expert Auto RepairingilllllllH IH illlllim i|||||||IH m i|i||||||||||||||||t||M H IU IItlllllllM IIH IIIIIIIIIIIl"l" ,M^
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1 R E A L  D R A Y  f | 
S E R V I C E

Wp 11 in 5W*rviee beexu^e we 
hive more experience and bet 
ter equipment, »o  our cat- 
t iram  lajr.

I  K U N K E L  B R O S  I 1Z  31

aiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiitiiiiiiiiiiiii =

A Bank Account
■HiHtiiitiimHiiiimniiiinitiiimimiii!* E

laity
o ve r ; and I wi*->fioro,i if it would dry 
up hoforo Amu J a e b u s  It. ur It If
would change «v*b.t 
the rod piu«b >< 
other dro.i,ll ill tint) 
way, I found my *> 
to father at* "II 

, mown. Just .in if l 
some one I love: 
loved and • »<  *t 
course | l**vo Km Mir 

Wall, I told Mm 
g*'t started there *

ur leak through to 
•;*-n»**th. **r «»iiie 
g Amt then, a*one 
if telling it all over 
Miry amt Marie. I 
ii* waa Mm her. ur 
I •:»*»!«, a, line one I 
afraid of; for of 

•r o f  * nurse I do ’ 
everything (when I 
vua no stopping) —

W 8
busm.iv

Copeland of tutors waa 
visitor m McLean Krkfay. S

ut'Ntal-a to the guest-

all about Inn* hard i| wus to he Mary, 
and how today I had fried to he Marie 
for Juat a little while to rest me He 
Interrupted liere and wanted to know 
If that waa why 1 kinked an different 
today—more as 1 had when I flr«t 
came; and I »i d yew. that the** were 
Marie things that Mary couldn't wear 
And when he »sk*d. "Why, p ray f In 
a voice almost cro»», I told him of 
course that Aunt Jaae wouldn't let 
me; that Mary had to wear brown 
■ergo and calfskin lymti that were 
durable, and that would wear well.

And when I told him bow sorry I 
wa# aboat the muair and atndi a note* 
aa I’d been making, he naked If that 
waa Marie’s fanlt. tan; and I aald yea 
of con ran—that Aunt Jaue didn’t like 
to have Mary p<ay at all. except 

d film mi initrehe*. and Mary

t

H Y D E N ’S  I I
| 7th and Polk Sts. | |

Mr ami Mrs Jess Grogan of §  A l H a i ' i U o ,  T e X a S  I  = 
Ramsdell were shopping in Mdo-ati S g  S
Thursday of laat week. -iiitMlimimiimiliimitiiUHiiimi,,,,,. j  i

is one of the fii-st Stepping Stones to Suc
cess in Life.

1 his bank invites young men and wo
men especially to open savings accounts. 
Dlticials of the bank are pleased at all 
times to give the benefit o f their exper
ience to customers and others who seek 
advice. When in doubt come to this 
hank. Y'our 
cess for us.

Has it ever occurred to you that a
checking account is a very convenient
thing to have?

come
success means greater suc-

f  tlllllllllimtltlllHIIIHIIIIIIIimilllHIIIIIIlltllllNIIItlllllHIHIIIIIIHIIIIIIIHIIHHIIIIHI

Protection! 5 =

1 i  _ —_ <a*

thr

— Against loss by fire or windstorm is l §  
assured you when you have a policy I  I  
written by us. I#et us figure one for you. s 5

Ross Biggers
Insurance that Insures

HHHmi.HIHHtllHHMHMHWWtHmWI 111 ■ 11111 < 1111 li 11 it i ■it ii •,

THE AMERICAN 
NATIONAL BANK
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p^ti.hrd K/sry Krri*.
' L Z r .  ' *  ."* ' ? * * "  in *■* W U Ltu r, We bum.

it the K'lxrnl .pint of uu i'it for the Iwtni

Ft i.nlrr> Fred U n iln
*u M H -K S  A LANUKMli

Edit or* and Owner*

vt'itl H «

'* t*« the other, .ll.pulr it, .dma

' fact ** endure*' t W  P^*rrt politit.l mii'up
th*t the mmmunity feel that somethin? i.

r j v s r r  * .* •  - -  S t L . " -

The McLean News, Friday, August 18, 1922
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of him.elf
to make him.elf * 

he is needed only

If he

People that can% handv. Well *e- 1 J 8. More* and family and Mi
rhautauqua proyran a have Thelma Gatlin and laden# Coffey 

Moat of ua their advantage., and liavr Lean .pent la-t week end on the Morse
• tong; we well patronised in the Panhandle in j ranch 

we vote tht paat. Aa to your viewpoint, the

linirtoii to viait hi..sister.

, * 1906. at the post office at ,
* under act of Con --'"* community’a ut<!

SuU* ripiioa l*rire

1 If he chunks to he 
Uaeful to the

poOt '̂
„ ■Wltto

f l  50 
15

I-

. , |-------— w  mmseif _  . •°*,**'*l"*tf different, a* a proteat ' natural trend of the American pe»»-
clm M ........... —  m th “ ■ f  ; T " " '  ' l  ,Un*  0rd' r ot m n * '  1 >‘* ■■ to Met sensational and

- j t ** U,n “  ,,r* n,l,F times when a vote of cheap entertainment, and this trend
■ a grouch this kind will do rood, but it strikes1 ha- had to be combatted wuh pro-

comniunitv *  i*r’ . "  J* U* 1 * m* n *(’ ou*d know what grams of educational features. The
cauid that t " * *" ' h' *’* '* v° t ‘ ,‘*  f ° r> *» well as what he people would rather be entertained
bur ar « h T  > » »  voting agsmst.burglar. Cboo.ing to be a respect-

. . . -----  M  nUe, industrious, wlf.au.uin.ng cit-
*en. he ie neee*aar> to th. corn- ** “» »  »od commentary „n our. . __ _  ^ .

z z s j t t ** u i —  r -  " ■ *  -  — p  J s n r s J S f S r ^
r Z i  L t l L  ‘ -tarn 'he slap-stick comedy that when kept up to the standard If
- " cituens. There * P**1 on by the average show, than chautauquas would regain their for-

no way around this fact But t0 to the instrtn live enter-
ihere are lots of people trying t„ tainment of the chautanqua. This 
get around it Sute Pres* in Hal- * ltu*tion is in no wise confined to 
laa News. our community, for the chautauquas

*•••••• have |,„t made

W R Easterling of A Ian reed was 
a business visitor in Mclwan Monday.

Ted Crabtree left Monday for W,u . l

Hill &  Ledbetter 
Attorneys at Law  
McLean. Texas

~  is.or* make an advertising 
^  Wren five issues occur in 
(•lemur month, charge will be 
, for tfte estra edition.

u, ng about the things you
like to *i® i* »U right— if you 
tnd work to make the dream

with programs that do not require MMIIIHIHMIHIimimmmiMIIIIIIIIIIIMIIHMIlllHIHmmilHIIIimimi
I any after thought just th*- kind 5
'that ICOfi in on# ear and out

in*

0**1 tunes, indifferent tunes am. 
turn .... p »«» away. Ihe sue

nisi. la he who takes ail

The signs of the times all point
expens, s in the 

•mall towns anywhere this season.
to the failure of the primary as a There was one lecture delivered dur-

Tartw. for 'S r S X a  f" r '* *  ,h" M fU “ n Chautauqua that
■and Although our system of iTu ^  , * * '7  * *v* * °n

tl a half decades ago u declariei " u* (rw people heard it. Of
__. . . .  1 have ins n as lotten a., telfiahneas four**- w,‘ did not get the full

,,,, *  th a hopriul, chcerfu. mh! desire for 
a knowing that me next turn j it, out ut it

the
a

mer place of usefulness they must 
improve their program)- and give s  
the px.ple fairer contracts.— I-ock- S 
ney Beacon. i s

George Colebank and family 
Back were visitors in the W. 
Kunkel home Sunday.

o f ' i
s I

I

Ikr wt
I '

Mr. and Mrs. W. R Crisp of s  
A Ian reed were shopping in our city §
Monday. ! S

ut * law that tend* to kill 
Wpcct

! it artre nut 
t wntunent against that sort of 
uag. Now if the papers of the 
rnntry will ban jokes of this rhar- 
rter from their columns, the time 

nit soon coins when all men will 
the law. The News does

If people refuse 
to refuse to listen, the message is 
lost. Mellon Npvvs.

Thera are two viewpoints to the 
» hautauqua problem One other than 
th.

power count maae measure of good ftom the rhautau- 
i who..- grew the sute,men qua that we might, for no one can

1 • ' J” '  ................  -  ■ , : - -......... ... ......... * ------------------------------------------------- I
«•#•••• i ** t̂ionx of yt*nrt H|£u pickeii a,Hi V*'*,H'tr w’’ h m» efi ir*>femrnt It E

"'** than thr kov« rvign v«t- ’ * r,‘ tlut utolbtr du islst* { —
s,tnn of the big vaudeville •/» are a ole to pick anu ch.a^ from oua will b.- guaranteed for Mrl-ean I 

- Jbt ban a %

, ,  possible that the caiibre generally
gnwt h* ip toward taw enforce- -vas oigger in tho»« days than th.se 
•i It i l.us thing o f making a the general standai.. higner and

the material mo- available This 
. . .  . . . » e  art inclined (  doubt Haller .

re Thia action of the w. balk the .me mentioned by The News i«
would not have been taken [ A1*'!! wuh r. *i ability wore able to 'hat the Chautauqua itself has help-

for the growing pub- ‘ ontrol and corral nverr..on voters, ed to kill the interest in the work r  NEK

- " . " r  ^
at which our heavier calit.-v men h“ " ‘ f,,r,,nK upon the various
ait back in uisdain In conventions '"w in and communities. This guar-]
tha office had an opportunity t. antee contract business has forced 1
X & T c o ^ t *  ’u* n> Panhandle towns to forego ■ III!...... ..................HI I MM III IHMIII tl I i

. _ ____ ___  _____ ______ at times. In primaries the offin ’ *hc educational brt-fita derived from
L ,rprint thing* of tbi* kind, unles* du* »n‘t have a chance. The recent- ‘ h* chautauquas this summer. Ixwk- |

eat debacle in 'ie*as politics, piled hey is among the number that has 1
on top of occurrences of tne past dispen^l with chautauquas hy 
Un years or fifteen, t» enougn to .  .  . . . 1,
convince us that lexas must tind a * n c,,ntr*' *• The chautau-;
way out. it may not be a popular 'luas themselves, on the guarantee j
thing to say; but it is a true tiling, j p’an. have failed t" keep up the!

(-'‘nm'y Hesperian. standard of their w..rk. but put off i
. | any kind of entertainment on the,
in in West than in tht* other _ _

W ** often wonder

C. S. RICE  
i Funeral Director =
S  Calls answered day or night. 5 

Pkraea— IS a d 42

■iim iiin iiiiiiiiM iiiiiM iiiiim niiim im ii

■ '.iiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiifitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiire

L’ 8  BEFORE YOU OIK | 

Manhattan Life Insurance

Agents :r  SMITH BROTHERS.
Mcla-an. Trias

IN VELVET SHADOWS OR BRILLIANT LIGHT
i

The Face Powder Invisible

The saving grace of a sm.x.th. Tine powder that blrnds in- 
via.bly with the skin in any light! With (iarder Court you need 
have no fear of the sudden change from ahedow to brilliant 
light. And it stays on—-a moat important point with any powder.

It i* of such dainty smoothness- «ifu-d through mynada of 
tiny silken meshes— every user loves it. Imperceptibly it adds 
its charms and fragrance, the fragrance of the lkatnty Garden 
Court Boquet.

In four shades, white, pink, nature lie and brunette. And 
Garden Court Rouge for the touc h of color underneath.

Garden Court preparations include:

Benzoin and Almond Cream, £oupe. 
Double Combination Cream. Talc, Cold 
Cream, To ilet Water, Face Powder and 
Extract.

ere is a reference to the deadly 
|«aiur< oliol in them.

••••••a

The reports of mail order houses 
I to t ' ' kholdera show that their
Itaimr is booming all over the 
I t.'nt.- >vs and particularly 
:arming communities. All this in 

I tpit* id the fact that we are under- 
I i" nv a period of reconstruction. The 
npitnarion of this situation is in 
tie fact that the big mail order 
hoaws advertise all the time, regard- 

| \n% of the volume o f sales; basing 
- their business on a well thought out 
plan and keepig their name before 
the public at all times. The mail

Sold only by

rea- s SCHOOLOPENS
the =  E

parts of the state . . .  ^
why we do not get through legt»- i  S
lation in —
fact that 
the leg: 
while 
changing 
yaars
learns enough 
we put him out

soon and you will want 
keldies' shoes in shape. Bring Z 
them in now and have them S 
ready when the first bell rings. E

urder houses cannot compete with the an example of this in our own rep
lace! merchant in goods or service, resentative district. We put out of 
hut they count on the fact that the office a man who, itanng teen in 
home mrrehant is not a consistent 
advertorr The local merchant, as a 
rule, advertise* when the spirit moves 
him, uhile the mail order hous*. 
plan their advertising for a year il 
advance. The mail order house 
maintains a department to check up 
the communities where the merchants 
are not consistent advertisers ami 
direct a special advertising campaign 
»  those towns. It is a fact that up- 
to date goods can be bought as 
cheaply, and in many cases cheaper,
»t home, for the home merchants' 
h>» overhead more than ofseta the 
®*‘l order housees' larger buying 
facilities, hut the people must be 
educated to these facta. It is up to 
the home merchant to tell the people 
the truth about hi* goods ami prices;
»*d when thia is done, the merchant 
ared have no fear from the mail 
•rit-r houaea.

••••••a
The defeat o f Hon. H. B Hill of

f t n J jo rS lO H  t
The City Pharmacy

TRY THE DRUG STORE FIRST

■IIIHMIHIIimiimilllllllltlllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIimiHIIHIHIINIMMIIIIMMetMllltl

iiiimiiNmKiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimr̂

Austin only four years, was already 
in line for the Speakership of the 
house, and admitted hy statesmen
all over the state to lie one of the _ _
belt qualified an I < B iiiiiiiiiih iiiim m iiiiiiim im iiim iih i.  m u  r :

1 Elite Barber Shop | n c ---

glllM IIM IH IU IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM IIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllim iltlllllim iH llltH Q  = £| F r u i t  a n d  H a y  f |
Maiden Blushes are about all pone, f  =  

| Jonathan apples and pears ripe soon, f  || 
| A fte r  this winter apples. f  s

We have just finished baling loO tons | =  
| o f the best hay we have ever put up. I f  = || 
E you need any call us up. | *
E E S1 Cloverdale Farm 11

A
:  I'hone Jl or 2JJ on 2H MII-MtN BROS., 1‘ ropH. E =

IIIIIIIMIIHIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIMHIIIIIIHIIMIIHIIIMIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIMIMIIMmS ^

F R ID A Y  N IG H T  Cecil B D eM ille ’s I P  
great production “ Saturday Night.” a i i  = r

E ! :

S

= |

I wfcsslai county for rapresantative in _  ___
the |. -Uture by Dewey Young of iuiUNIIIIIIIIIinimilllllUlHIIIIHIimiMIMIIIIHIIIMIIIMHIIIIimillllllllllllllllllllHHM ^  
(hellington was one of the surprises 
°f the election. Hill is s capable 
leguiutor and had been recognised 
*» a leader in the tiouse. He was 
•n avowed candidate for speaker of 
the nett house. His defeat leaves 
»n "p.-n race for Northwest Texas 
t« 1-e,. Satterwhite, who is also a 
candidate for speaker. He will re- 
f»"e  *he united support of all mem- 

<r>>m Northwest Texas, and s 
b*e support from every part of the 
*««•• Hall County Herald.

MEN'S VALUE
A man's value to the community 

Grinds on what he does for the 
rnnirnunity, not on what he merely 
**lh« about doing.— Mi l/ean News 

hut some of a man’s value to the 
community is what he does for him- 
**!f If h# works and make’  s good 
llv|ng, he la o f value to th« com- 
•unity by virtue of hi# citisenship.
The f uuen who enltivates a field in
* fartas'-lik* mMiner, or runs a

in an adequate way. or teaches
* school capably, rr sets s column o»
*D* or preaches a funeral »  writes
* poem, or digs a «!Hrh. nr drives a
^rh . or delivtrs the mail. «r n ** I
* of mn«r* a lawn, or drwsae
* hahy ia an effWo-nt and pm'se 
“w*hy Style h> nf valar In the com- j

He la of ea'tte to »ho «or' I 
wen y bos-atMO he dor* something
* * *»'«•-, to h«mo»lf peoreo^f* ■ * '

tevwndxi ly IV

the crash and tingle o f the vividest melo
drama! A ll the poignant heart-lug o f 
life ’s supreme adventure o f love! A ll 
the gorgeous color that glows through 
every picture made by Cecil B. DeM ille! 
A ll o f this and more! See the brt?ath- 
stopping rescue over the side ot the rail
road bridge! See the terrible tenement 
fire! See the sensational bathing dance 
o f New York ’s Hallowe’en revellers! See 
Coney Island’s hosts at play and the ac
cident that shocked society! See the 
fashion world ’s pleasure and romance, 
and the underworld’s stark realities. See 
a mammoth entertainment that gives a 
new meaning to Saturday night.

SA T U R D A Y  N IG H T — Same great 
pit ture with good comedy.ft••I Legion Theatre

jjiunitiHiiim ...... m .u‘11111.. imiHiHMiiummuMHmiiiiiiriiMiiimiiiiiiBinmHi

Flush of Autumn Pervades This Store
Slowly but surely this store is changing 

its Summer atmosphere to that o f Autumn. 

Fast arriving Fall Merchandise is taking 

the place o f the lighter goods, a good sign 

that Autumn is on the way.

W e have in stock new shipments o f Fall 

Coat Suita, Dresses and Millinery. New  

Fall styles Stetson Hats.Friday and Saturday Specials
20 per cent o f f  on all Men’s Suits Friday

4

and Saturday.

Come inForbis, Stone
C H A I&  STORES  

McLean, Shamrock, Heclley, Wellington, Memphis
T E X A S

PH O NE  67 M cLEAN, T E X A S
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Newt From Rarntdell , News From Alanreed » * german comminut

•P-*

Mm. J R. Haggard and children S. L. Ball and family motored to 
returned iueaday afternoon fTotn Krh.-k, Okla., Saturday afternoon. 
Oklahoma, where they have been a . B. Clark returned from Ama- 
viaiung relatives for several day*. I ruio Thursday.

Mr. and Mia. Joun McCann o f) j  | Harvey ie in Wichita Kail* 
China Flat were visiting frieuda m on bumne**
this vicinity Wedne.-Hiay and TUura-| Mr,  K B Hednck ha» returned

from a month’* viait in Palestine. 
S. R. Tracey and hie fath r. who wa* accompanied by her daugh

ter, Mis* Kathleen Davey, who will 
spend the remainder of vacation here. 

Mrs Guy Dunwoody left Sunday

Uvea at Wellington, went to the 
Plain* with a loan of meluna Thurs
day, returning Monday.

W. N. Phan* and J. R. Haggard 
went to Pampa witn melon* Friday, 
returning Sunday night.

Mr*. W. N. 1 nan* returned hoipe 
Monday from Otto, where *ue and 
cmldren ha.e been for seveiai day* 
vniting relative*.

A  protracted meeting began here 
Sunday, with Rev. Byere filling the 
pulpit Sunuay night. Kev. Scoggtaa
o  doing lue preaching since.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Prana*. Jeff 
and Taylor Frank* went to Childreas 
Saturday. They returned Mom t  y . 
accompanied by Mrs. Frank Kasoon 
and daughter. Rum, and *on, Jesse, 
mother, srs.er, ana brother of Mr* 
V  rank*.

Mis* Callie Cloer returned home 
Sunday from a visit with her grand-

Clay county ha* one voting !>>■' 
that m located at a German col n> 
called W unit hurst. The writer ha- 
run five race* in Clay county ami
each time carried the county by a 
good majority. In all of the f ' ' «  
race* not one vote ha* ever beer 
cast for him. In fact in every race 
the vote wa* plunked in one *u-,,i 
block for another. In the race t* 
week* ago it went sold for 1 lav id- 
son. In fact it went *oli<i for every 
candidate for whom it voted. Kvery 
candidate got the same number of 
vote* except Jim Ferguson. O’ 
voter could not stomach Jim, »  
scratihed him for l  S Senator, but 
failed to vote for any other man 
This wa* the only exception They 
talk about the Mexicans voting ig 

stolidly; what is the 
the Germany colony

to join her husband in Panhandle, 
where they will make their home.
We regret to give this young couple 
up. but hope they like their new 
home.

•Mr and Mrs. Kendrick Rector ami 
Mr and M r*. Dunwoody mot ore, I to 
Clarendon Monday. returning Tue*- j nor„ ntI>. arH|

matter with
Robert Harris and fsmlly have un<k.r th,  dommlon of a Catholic » ' 

returned from a visit to Altu*. Okla pru,s l» fc-0 mistake* are ever made ' 
Mr and Mrs Verm ill i »n ami their -n \gin,ithorst. They vote by roechan-

son and wife are visiting W. M ia j C(.rUuntv Memphis Herald.
Greenwood and family. . - __

E. Snyder, section foreman at 
Rockledge. wa* in Met ean Tue*da>
Mr. Snyder wants to locate here fin 
tne winU'r and send hi* children t 1 
our good school.

Why i» it that **» 
who leave the « W »
autonu-bile trip* throw 
uistrict* appear to d  
titude* tow aid propel 

Farmers compUrm 
fr„m the town* de*p 
of frmt, invade *mt 
fields and in other way* 
the light* of the owners. 

hiMUl Who llM* 111
not l* 
ns arv
di«trk 

n«

tfiv t m
d U»w lu lor
Ihr cijuntf y

if* thr ir »i*
right* t

hat vniton
lhair trrwa

aiiiaiC* thair

Pai
Mi

Mn

Thelma Ti

4,a* Frau-

J. 8. Step

A. Gat I ii

M C tv 

Ur. L.

MJ

It ltl< «| *| \\
H H,i

* vis l with Ivor
Sellei ».

1’e
ray lured 

hi folk 
i from

Mr*. R W Cn«p entertained the 
Culture Club Thursday afternoon.

t rial u
It is a real te»i of 

good nature to divcovei 1 
tree ha* been denuded « 
and the tree left broken 
mg by some automobile* 

Property right* »n ti 
should be held just a* *ac 

in cities and town, 
rural districts is to a 

not marred.
Many person* would tv 

stepping across the line o 
to take frur. of fo>w,

Alt*ert K»b> ret urnesl

•wrr anti ‘s'1'" ' |,W' ___
“ Mr > H L  Ci,1. ,-twll of Cl
it t«», hut

i |,,r a vunt

t •
VV H

lla fruit . # ___
Bar In oT v »areu

1 in to*in Tuesda:\ on Uuiuncai

thi

ptv i ... mt.de a business

t ..liter of Ama- 
J I. Collier home

■ ..rrwst Home Mon-

hwi
Fred Smith of Shamrock was a 

-a visitor in Met.ean Wcdnes-

neighbor'* yard, hut 
thi* sense of rip 
country. There is n 

stilt U,.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W Hen- 
shaw, of Heald.

SNOOKY SNOOKUMS.

* 4 NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR LiTITtRiv— ESTATES

S R
bus me*
day.

Kennedy of Alanreed wra* a 
visitor in McLean Wednes-

such < hange

Ot N J. E. VV
»r a vi^it trm 1ing wit!

Sh**mi.in day last we
McL

vstable
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1
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THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any < 

of Gray Co.lWt -GREETING:
YOU ARE HERKBT COMMAND

ED to cause the following notice to 
be published in a newspaper cd 
general circulation which has been 
continuous, and regularly published 
for a period of nut loss than one 
year precisi ng the date of the notice 
in the County of Gray. State of 
Texas, and you shall cause said 
notice to be printed at least on e 
each week for the period of ten 
days exclusive of thr first day of 
publication before the return day 
hereof:
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR

LETTERS ESTATES OF DE
CEDENTS THE STATE OF 

TEXAS
To all Persona interested in the 

Estate of S. J. Holme*, dec.a-cd 
A. A. Cal ahan has filed in the 
County Court of Gray County, an 
application for the probate of the 
last will and testament of S J 
Holmes, deceased, filed wgh said ap
plication. and for letter* tsstsnua- 
tary on the estate of saiu S. J . 
Holme*, deceased, which will be 
heard at the (text Term of *aid 
Court, commencing the third 
day in August. A. D. IK * , the 
K ing the 21st day of August. 12 
at the Court House thereof, in the 
town of Lefors, at which tune all 
persons Interested in said Estate 
may appear and contest said appli
cation should they desire to do so.

HEREIN FA IL  NOT. But have 
you then and there before said Court 
this Writ, with your return thereon 
endorsed, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court. July 20. A D 
IMS.
(SEALi R B. THOMPSON.

Clerk County Court.
Gray County. Texas

R. 8. Thompson returned Wednei- 
day from Marlow. Okla, wherr h<- 
has been visiting relative* for the 
past ten days.

Jim McMurtry of Clarendon wm 
a visitor in our city Tuesday

Mr* J D. Rnhrine and Miss 
Gladys Hick* motored to Shamrock 
Sunday.

L_ D Goodrich of Shamrock wa* 
was a bu-'ne** visitor in Mr-Lean 
Wednesday.

I H Webb of Moheetie wa* a 
•s.* visitor in our city W-dnes-but!

day

F

Mrs. W H l isle of Mo 
came in Tuesday night f 
with her daughter. Mr*.
I tea thr rage.

| Cliff Crump of 
Mrs. Guy Taylor and daughter Mi* Jack Hodge* 

Mi«* Vera, of Lelia IjiVe vis.ted Friday.
Mr*. Taylor’s parent*. Capt anil 
Mr*. E E McGee, Wednesday and 
Thursday.

of

Leslie Jones 
i Hantmnn. 

been visiting

Mr* W R Webster and 
Jewel liadey left Mon- 

.L-thoma • n a f 1 r * trip.

He replied: ’ Dear n 
dims he should nrver h* o 
a gun again ” Thr A rt* * *

V .  H .  M O O R E  
A u c t io n e e r  

W h e e l e r ,  T e * M

Hot Weather
doe* not both- r the AnneeM 
who order* I . • ■*,,,<

Our g ’,.-i i an »- xvl
be baked in any home. »w « ,  
•old at a fair pra;*.

McLean Bakery
TELEPHONE 7

Id * '"
r *

hrr»

Ur*''’ *k

"ter V’an Sa 
lav night from

lit relu rnr J

John Forbis of Shamrock wa* 
McLean on business W'edm-sday.

in

I**e Van Sant receive,! i  
Tuesday of the death of hi 
Mrs. S. J. Van Sunt

Bryan Roby went t« 
! uniky on business.

Amarillo Sat-

motuer 
f  Canyon

County Att’y Cha* 
Vil-ean last Friday t< 
Court.

Muss Clara McC

Ci
att.

wa* in
Justice

key rettime,!

H Longan. popel-ir candidate for 
commissioner of Precinct No. 3. 
Wheeler county, was a visitor at 
the NVw* office Monday.

Mi R T Ham* of Md.*an and
Mr*. Robert Harris o f A'nnrr*-,! left

borne Tu.-dav from Wheeler, wherv; Sktunlay for a visit with Mr. and
has been visiting relatr. Mrs Geo Bellinger at Altlis Okla

K F. Bell and son. Ford w.-r, 
visitors at the \ «-  ;
Mr. Hell has just returned fro:n I 
trip to Canadian

H l ongan and fund leM tb 
week for a two weeks’ visit will 
Mr*. Longan’* mo-ner, w < vet; 
ill at Buffalo, M .

C. L. I ’ pham and sons, ! yman s- 
C. L. Jr., of Panhandle were in V 
Lean Monday and Tuesdav on b ■ 
iness.

Geo Ford of Dalli, » u  n M 
Loan Tuesday and Wedn*»dm\
ini after the gin

WE HAVE OPENED
i >> a first e’ :*ss I'ailor Shop.
\V(> have th< equipment to do the work. 
We do all Vincis of alterations.
I’ -inu i ' those pleated skirts.
We guarantee all work.B a c k  8z A l e x a n d e r

Cleaner* and Tailor*

Smith 
tor a re 
W M S 
week.

Mrs F 
La ., enm« 
with her f 
Cooke.

Brother* have 
enewal of sub 
Smith, Prague.

our thanks
icription to 
Okla., this

G Doran of Shreveport 
m Sunday for a visit 

rents. Mr. and Mrs. T. A

C U N N IN G H A M  FLOWER SHOP
Bedding plants. Cut flower* and designs of ah kinds

Amarillo, Texas
1P09-U Van Rurvn St. Phone l«'a|

■ t m 111111 m 11111111111 • i • 1111 m 111111 ■ 11111111111: m 11111111,11 • t. 11111111 • i: i n  111.111111111 n 11 < • =W A N T S i  presh Groceries
! J U S T  R E C E I V E D

: drpnirnt of Duralin, a felt base, water* 
proof, sanitary floor covering, guaran- 
t” t‘d t< give satisfaction or money refund* 
«*<'. Only 7">c per yard. Also a fewattractive rat terns o f Cook’s Gold Seal Congoloum rugs, at right prices.

The tr*
I iu tend 
I artless it 
|»iw in*Pl 
twh mat 
arjsmii t

1 thin mat, 
the srh’X'l 

Imirw, h* 
pxftr.ib”

FOR SALE 1i acres of land
adjoining1 towni »vtv, fenced Good
well. Ri iy  t« rmii, Inquire at the
Citiaena sSutr Hank. tfc.

FOCN1D —Lady *• purse, containing
1 puff. 1 pirrr rh#wing gum. 1 key.
1 mirror . 1 twenty-five cent piece.
and 1 rufarriUf. ( 'an have same by
paying f,i»r thii1 ad Bob Ashby. Ip

If you Mkirip in pat running home
industry. huv 1our meal at the mill.
Fresh and good1 R. T. Harris, Miller.
tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE---£0 hbi.
cy fria i tank Carbide lighting sys-
trm. rotnplrtr W1ith all necessary
fixturra. Prn*rd to sell J R
Hindman. tfc

C . S .  R I C E
; Our stock o f groceries is kept clean and j I fresh at all times. Telephone us your j I next order. W e have some special bar- j 
i gains in shoes; ask to see them.COBB’S CASH GROCERY

Pay C a s h  and Pay Les* Phone 19
! Free delivery on all orders over $1.00.
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PHONE 42
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an
P

"* - tmi' h dirt it will keep out of your hou*c. I * * !
t on ether f,»r d.«r» or wuidowa.

m .

STRAYED.--From my pasture on 
Aug 4, sorrel jpurr niule alxiut 14 
hand* high, smooth mouth. *5.00 
reward for delivery to O. P Horn- ; 
mel. A Unreed. Texas. 32 2pD. A. Herron

Cleaner and Tailor
u*e* modern machinery and modern mrth,jd*

All Work Guaranteed Phone 177

ititiMiiiiimiiMmiiiMniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiHMiltiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiitiFARM LOANS
We are prepared to loan you money § 

on farms.
If you need a loan, come in and talk it f 

over with us.
We have plenty of money for this pur- 1 

pose.. Smith Brothers
Coal Cotton Loam Insurance

L a t e s t  G H  R a n g e  
T h a t C o o k s  
A s  f  a s t 'A s  G a s

. r w  B V  n flW fc  & i
t

/
Come in and See !t

Tbe wkItIv advertised new model N w Perfection 
Oil !* ifijfe v,«tl» SUPCfiFiiX Burners t ut equal tbe 
cooki .g ij .xvi and enn.-xmenog o f i n  i in w ix i  dupliy 
here. It m tiu: latest adduKn to the -voi d t-nnoux It. *• 
c f  New Prrfer’ ioti Stoves u«cd by 4,00, , ĵon tmmrn 
Come m and see tfu* new stove and iu tevolutHauimg 
SUPERROv Ik.met.NEW PERFECTION Oil Range

with SUPERFEX Burners

McLean Hardware Co.

ne ,,f i,ur Superior Screen Door Fasteners and •*-*
keep screen door* shut. Easy to put on* *n“

M ,n .« at * * low cost. M e are going to dose out all
™ * ,..i hand at c» *1 or better. They will go, regardless

AJ" , t r ry * fu ! line of all kinds of building materials, lut'd"'' 
»;nrk. bme. rrment. wire, naila. wall board, wind- 

,u **r*. har'ware. r,«al in both the lump ami nut.
v ail an,1 tell us your wantsCicero Smith Lbr. Co.

PHONE 1 W. T. WILSON. Manager

anuumnHtUHnmnHHHmmWHtiHmmtHWHMWMHMMIMmHHMWHHIIMIHlwi

A3AH
TREAD T I R E S

w ith . J V p  w  F 'e & t u r e s
CORD-ROAD KING • PARAGON

u p r e m e  i n  A w K » i i r n n c e , M H e d i G f e .

Non Skid Security °
C. W. GINN FILLING ST A T IO N  

McLean, Text*

I t
-■̂ S-i



Western Lumber & 
Hardware Co.

Lumber and building Material 
Doors, Sash, Post, ahd Wire 

Hardware, Stoves Ranges 
Woven Wire Fence 

Cement, Coal

GIVE CS A TRIAL

WE TRY TO PLEASE

INI.-*

• IMhart T tsi. 
IIk  St—l Girl

Ui girl cannot wear dir me. 
Ifui the siniJur figure. nor

TV

*af*f,r*

Z  .rr and graceful. " V  " l ia r .  should be | T  “!  « "  ’
*** ____k .. l____ Jh.rtll.1 K- —a- „  , " “ " ‘ •I But whal I. good

• loth.W should be „
flimaU. .ml » , 4 lh , r

warm material should !„■ '
ami the cool mnl< t|||> in bu,“ “ *»» i» • recog.

summer Kor rainy umisualL , * ,W l- ,n m,n> the
CuW a pel........ . ml.| l  I;’*, of h bu.lnaaa ha. bean vai-

. tk, »len<vr girl wear d n m i  da- Prol>*rly clad in raincoats, alder. . . . - k ' j  " f T  lh‘‘ comb» * ‘ l
*** f„, the »tuut figure The b,,,v> 'hots, Tr:; r : h ^  r *

r( mould u*. panel., looue , Mrm.nt. should be sufficient!, I r'Khl ,h“ l «
„ws of button* and plait. ' “  »«  Vvm.t freedom of movement1 7 i ^  •"‘ '‘• l -1 c» "  **

oi morement quickly replaced, .,ut goodwill in a

* « *  «*•*“  emphaiiae . ! * ■ • «  be wide enough u  (Z ' Z  Z Z r ' ' * '  “  *
^  garn-a effect. Long sleeves '*•>  '►•Iking ami not no long a. t., v a

J *  arm length, while abort • » dirt and germ catcher, ill 1 V,/°|'din'r to «  «rarufictamr whom
.  .ent .he «a i*t hn. and » W  .hould be kept clean cl°" goodwill rate, high among hi. a.

^  pfr....h to the figure The ---------- 1 * * *  it I. gain*, In th.a way •

E -  *  - v “  “  w " ” - \  N * * •  .’ . ' . o l V  B " 1’  k“ *•tf. Ihr • o( the paraon more been in the Amarillo sanitarium f,., j j  Bv c..nv.£ 
ahie, I ut .hotlld be full enough ‘ ime. returne.1 home Sunda

h. e and eaay and abould be ni« ht Mr Holloway went up after 
than thoae ef the alendtr girl. Mr. Holloway ami daughter, Misa 

The Sleaalee Girl Gladys, in th»’ car Mm Holloway
Yht alemier girl should wear m f-|w much improved in health 

gp, tucks, folds and buttons, broad

The Mcl*ean News, Friday, Auprust 18, 1922
GOOIIWIIX I IlKMIM KATIC NOMINKKH

h’or  Kepreaentative 
DEWEY YOUNG

For Uistrict Attorney 
J A. HOLMES

For County Judge 
JNO. B. AYRES

For County and Diatrict Clerk 
R B THOMl’SON

Mm. Estel Bowen and children re- J turill'd to their home in Amarillo
1 turned Friday ft. m Duncan. Ok la.,' Saturday afternoon after a few 
where they have t>«en vi.it mg rel- lays’ visit with relative..
ativea. —  ....... .

Mr. nnd Mm. T. W. Henry and Mr
County Agent K. O. Dunkle 1« ft „,„i Mrs. A lv . Alexander visited Mr 

SHturday for a two weeks' visit with arid Mrs. B. E. Glaa» at Alanreed 
his parents ut Colorado Springs, j one day last week.
Colo.

Mrs. E. L. Mini* of Alanreed i* 
visiting relatives here this week.Mr. and Mrs. C liff Biggers re-

i Vng

For Sheriff and Tux Collect or 
E. 8 . CRAVES

convincing them that theyBy
need it.

•I. By putting it where they can 
get it more quickly, easily and econ
omically than anything else of its 
kind they might get. '

1 By making and keeping them so

For Tax Assessor
I). M. GRAHAM

For County Treasurer
MISS MIRIAM W11,SON

h *  • *  ° ‘UrV “ £  r  m' sml'rM Mr; ;S R U flin - Mr *>*'' <be> have go’.' i t T h . ^ h e v ^maw ;h« n*e. The round or square *n"  Mrs. J«w. I.of tin, Mr and Mr. r,., ,, , ,c : ' '
_____ v _____________ K.v i,.i> i. » ______ , "  _  . f-r d to .nythmg of a similar naturepek makr- the neck appear more 

r<lKj #nd full than the “ V " neck. 
I uhs, puffs and double skirts in- 
l:M1T site and are becoming to the 

tr figure. Short aleeves em- 
the waist line and give width 

yg 4 , iip! | .k well if  the arm ia 
!«, tkm 1 be sleeves anould be full 

yh to hide the overly thin arm. 
TV slender girl should avoid tight 
rtiru, hi. should wear the full 
that skirts which tend to ad 
tdifc u> the figure.
Mslrrial Suitable for School Wear 
A well dressed school girl does 

lot etsr thin, showy dresses, but 
istsrr sen tide, becoming drwssta. 
Lara. n i . as, pongee or wnah ailk

Ray I sift in. Mr. and Mrs. T |̂ >ft in 
and M «s I s Hue Loftin of Alanreed 
were Mclsan visitors last Thurstlay

Mr and Mrs Walter Craig re
turned u«t Week from Vmarillo Mi 
Craig has been taking treatment 
from a specialist, and his health is 
much improved

that there is to be had
1  hat is just as true of a man who 

sells his services as of a man who 
sells something he makes. It ia a 
fundamental policy for every laborer, 
foreman, clerk, storekeeper, farmer, 
lawyer, mechanic, manufacturer, 
wholesaler 
in Amer

For Public Weigher 
A. T. YOUNG

F..r Tax Assessor. Wheelbr County 
U N  W. GREER

For Commissioner, Precinct No. h. 
Wheeler County 

H LONGAN

in* ' rwiTiii, inanuraoiurvr, ■fiiiiiiiiiiiinaaaaa-.-..
ir and captain of industry = ..... ............................
a'* The Herd I  “SAY IT WITH FLOWERS” i

A
CHI.

VIC«.

S IN D  I S \«»l It hull \ k FINISHING— WE IK) IT BETTER
Developing film,. , ing|, r„,u 10c Mch. p.fh, JOc.
I tints. .k,x.i‘»  and smaller. 4c each; larger 6c.

deposit with order for full amount required We return any ex- 
lou a ill he pleased with our#'rench gloss finish and prompt ser-

( . M. KUIGGS. Photographer. Elk City. Okla.

l, , , m - f . JIMM»IMI»llll»l|IMmHmil||||IH|||»||||||M|||HIIMIIIIHIIMIMIIimimill....... . r

= M’e specialiac in Floral Designs 
S and all kinds of ('ut Flowers in _  
I  season, also bl'oming plants =
-  and kerns. f  hirst class de- — 
E signers with life experience = 
E c Largest floral establishment E
— in the Panhandle.

|  AMARILLO GREENHOUSES |
A. Alenius, Proprietor

E Phone 1116 Box 101 E
Amarillo, Trxas

dumbray, ginghams, and similar ms E 
bnsls are eery suitable.

Msterials nut Suitable for Srhisil £ 
Wear

Pie trsn-parent blouses and dres- S 
m tend to make the school girl E 
artless in many respecta and are S 
llso inapi" pnate for school wear r  
Such nub sis as georgette, voile, 12 
srgsn.ii truii-parent silks and other E 
thin materials should le  avoided by , = 
the school girl. These materials, of E 
course, h* • their place, but are not = 
yrefi ibir for school wear.

( olor in Dress
The H. The person with th e , :

Lgnt complexion, light hair and 
>, cs becomingly wear Use 1 5  

aw  col a the one with dark 5  
ks.r and eyes and rich coloring. 8 uch ! E 
c urs ate red. orange, red-brown. = 
Md should ever be worn by a per- ;  
am sun light skin, pale eyaknbaa 1S 
ud eyebrows, and light hair. F 01 
t»u type, green, blue or brown is 

•lly beti nnng. Black should never 
>e worn lotvendens, greens and 
bars are i,ry  suitable for tht. type.

Tn< For the p< 1 «un _
*>th the ilark complexion, hair un*i S 
')**. green, grey-brown, taupe.< and E 
r*») snu I ^h ulonng, such colors s  
11 Wue.v and tan. are more suitable E 
die the mure intense colors. Black = 

eresm white are usually be E 
f»mg to one of this type. White E 
»  asually becoming to every one. E 
k# should lie avoided by those whose' S 
•kia is d*rb not clear, as a 5
Vsd-white worn near the face serv- , E 
*  ^  •mphasixe the darkness of the S

Special Price
For Immediate Sale:
1 only, $7.5.00 Baltic Cream Separator.

. . .  $60.00
1 only, $42.50 Oil Stove, four burner..

. . .  $35.00

2 only, $9.50 Iceless Coolers _. $ 7.50

s For groceries phone 25. Free delivery.

= ■ lllll III lll|l||||||||||||||||t||||,||||||m | | (|j
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| Terry W. Hudgins I

S. R. JONES

= Jeweler and
Optometrist E

_ | Erick, Okla.

| = ('an fill all orders I  
| | promptly.
| = Send me your 
| I pair work. |

mini

Chocolates *with 
the ~Hbnderful Centers

YOU’L L  have to bite 
into one o f these 

chocolate, to learn juat 
what that means. Flavor 
doesn't show on the sur
face. In the meantime, 
stop at our candy counter 
and get some to take 
home. Packed  in a 
s tr ik in g ly  handsom e 
oranfe-and sold boa.

=
i

re- 1

E ■HiiiiiiimiiiiHiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Erwin Drug Co.
R EX ALL  A N D  N Y A L  REM EDIES

E Hardware Harness Groceries =

HUHimHimiHimiHiiinmimHiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiHiiiiinmiiiuiHiiii

Accessories
lljM.: Hat* thould match the gar- 

or im munize in color, large 
**Vg>g h«t • should be worn by the 
pdar 1* i n, while small bat* are 
F jt*® * to the stout person. Plain 

•• hats should be choaen by 
™* girl while the mure elab-

bu;s are preferable for dreas 
The sc hool girl should wear 

jkMssrv ueuble hat*, at the overly- 
hat* serve to make the girl 

•■k moir uf her looks than her 
F it hata or tarns and plain 

y * *  kst* aro appropriate for the 
ly*** «*»1 tn winter, while plain 
•ba* and cloth hats are suitable for 
+ *  #B,I early fall wear. Net.

fancy braid hats are prof- 
•Mb for dress occasions

heeled, sensible shoe, 
be worn by the school girl. 

* * * 1  *r» better for the health and 
**•  aconomieal. Caorfully fitted 
**** * '* r  longer than poorly fitted 
***" ®boea should be kept clean 

***1 polished and abould n»d be
__*® get wet. us dampness
!**•”  them iB wear out quicker 

1 Wither slipper* are not oroo 
, ** aad are alto uncomfortable

^  * .other. They produce beet. 
*r’  therefore, unhygmi. Pat 

 ̂ . W* ’ S”  dippers and shoe* with 
b*d« are sulUble for dreaa 

*  hut for the school girl the 
•**!«! shoe is more dratrabW 

Good fitting hose giv» 
••rvire than poorly fitted 

.  . ®*,»kmg* should be carefully
-  *oon as the need s r i^  

♦Wang w washed ofleo. as preo- 
- * *  r "<* hmw. ami eepec’sll) 

^  whual wear, the eottoo. 
*  w*»l bang ar • mock mere I 

tha.
Health

■  imiiiiiHmmmnmHniiiimimHimimimimMiiHmnmiHiimiiHiiiimimmimrA  N E W  G A R A G E  |
We have opened a garage at Woods’ f  

old stand and will do General Auto Re- j 
pairing, Wheel 'l ightening, ( ar Paint- j 
ing, etc.

Get our prices. A ll work guaranteed, j

SERVICE GARAGE
Howard and Bell, Props.

......  mini mi............. ... ..... .............................. .muni 11 ma i

IIHmillllimilHHIlimilllllllHIlHIIHIHIHIIlllllllllillllHIIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIBIIIIIIlifSERVICE CONSTANTLY IN MIND
We keep service constantly in mind, 

and that is one o f the many reasons why 
this bank meets with so much favor from 
it* patron* is that it isn’t haphazard I h l s - 

i n e s s . It is a regular, unchanging and 
consistent feature o f all our dealings with 
all our customers.

The Citizens State Bank
Western Lumber & Hardware Company

PHONE 4 PH O N E  4
H. F. W ING O , Manager

PH ONE 4

A G U A R A N T Y  FUND BANK,, "rginssr~ . .... ...........................................................................................................................
r>'ji
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The young folk' enjoy.-d a party 
it the A. L. Lt>« home l»*t Thursday
iiiifht.

Mrs. S. 8 Shelton, Mr*. J. D. 
Kedvinc, M,urn» Shelton, Jam.-* and
I ee Jackson of McLean visited in 
the B. D. Fondten home Thursday 
evening.

L. R. Lakey made a business tnp 
to Miami F'lda.v.

Misses Ida Belle and Audra Smith 
of Kstellene arc visiting in the D. E. 
Johnson home this week.

The young folks were entertained 
in the W M. Allston home Saturday 
night.

Miss tema M u lar spent Satur
day night in the I> K Johnson home.

Mrs Marlar is visiting her brother, 
Luther Beck, this week.

.Mr*. McDeraiit and daughter, Miss 
Wuby, of Hutchison, Kan., are visit- 
;iig their nea-e and cousin, Mia. M 
H. Kinard, this week.

The youn people took dinner at 
the I>. E Johnson home Sunday

Frank Bush is on the sick list 
Ihia week.

Mr. Marlar took dinner in the B 
It Fondren home Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. A. L. Lee spent Sun
day in the Bill Webb home.

L. B Lakey and Emctte Fondren 
went to McLean Wednesdav on bus
iness.

Some of the young folks attended 
church at Heald Tuesday night.

PhL\ PUSHER

JUNIOR MISSION VKY s o c ie t y

Songs Noa. 10 and 4*v
Scripture lesson, t.’ttt Psalm.
Sentence prayer* for revival meet

ing.
Song. “ McLean for Jesus."
Roll call.
Minutes of last meeting.
Other business.
Reading of Mook— Mrs Huckabee
The Lord’s prayer.

EARTH ELM ESS MEETS A SPORT E

W’hat do you cate about the scan
dal monger ? Nothin’. Just smile 
at him Ain’t he puttin' you on the
map ? All you need worry about is 
that what he says isn't so. Every
body’ll find that out by an’ by an' 
then you’ll be better off than ever- 
if you keep on smilin' The man 
who knocks you will help you more 
than the man who boosts you, be
cause the booster’s likely to paint 
things up just as much as the knock
er and when folk* find out you’re 
not a white-winged angel, they may 
wonder if you're an angel at all 
Opinions don’t cut much figure any
how. an’ there’s no u»e tryin’ to 
stop folks from havin’ ’em, because 
they’re like measles, bound to be 
We don’t have to improve on what 
God made us, we’ll be about atl 
right, an’ he made us to smile, par
ticularly on the poor fish of a silly 
corner gossip.— Hereford Brand.

STEADY ADVERTISING PAYS

There are too many merchants 
who think that they are doing things 
big when they run an ad once a
mortth or so. and when there are
few. or no returns from the ad they 
blame it on the paper, or they say 
"Advertising doesn’t pay “  As far as 
the paper being to blame is con
cerned, just analyse the proposition. 
The Chief it read every week by 
practically every person in the Mi
ami trade territory and read with
interest. I f  that is so. you can get

your message before at least l.flW 
people every week. Can you do U
any other way? Decidedly no. Then 
the paper is not ta blame. lh»-»
Advertising Pay ? A little horse 
sense reasoning for that too. Lsrt us 
tell you a little story. A few yeai* 
ago there was not a person who 
could read that did not know abou< 
Pears Soap. The manufacturers be 
lieved in advertising »»d  by it hail 
built up a business second to none, 
in its field. Came a tune when the 
management of the company came 
into new hands. The new manage 
meat believed that the company 
should cut expenses, an I as "Ad 
vertising didn’t pay,” decided to cut 
it out. Very shortly the business be
gan to slump and within a few 
months the company went into the 
hands of a receiver. No, advertis
ing doesn't pay. It didn’t pay in 
the case of Kellogg's Corn Flakes or 
Post Toasties it didn't pay for the 
manufacturers and retailers of 
Heina'a 67 Varieties—or any of the 
other well known staple articles, did 
it? Steady advertising is what 
makes advertising pay. Telling the 
folks a thing over and over again, 
makes them believe it. Ask any 
merchant, who is a consistent ad
vertiser, who makes his advertise
ment a personal messages, whether 
it pays him. His answer will invar
iably be “ Y’es, 100 per cent.’ ’ Try 
it And we guarantee that you will 
not be disappointed. -Miami Chief.

Daisy, of Amarillo ate Mr* I
L E Cunningham

H II Powell and family irP wed* | 
nesday for their home at Sil.mm, 
after a visit with Mrs low. In  
sister, Mrs Tom Met arty

|OK SILENT MEDITATION

Give me s few Wends who wilt 
love me for what 1 am. or m  
and keep ever horning More my 
wandering steps the kin.l v ch> “ 
hope. Ami though age and nfirmity 
overtake me, and I com* not ut 
sight of the castle of my dreams, 
teach me at ill to be thankful for 
life and time's old memories th.it 
are good anti sweet, anti may the

, t, n.ng tanligb' f«d '»* j ^  *
! **r* A A —

. «—  | and girl

M.» B l Burk of 1‘ampa Malted j

s . , T t o  s o  • “  - L . t  £ L ";;
he I » »y  t*. Texola. OW », U  vuit ^  fc,f,

rtis' vc- and Memphis for

...........

f Hr. LEAR M. JONES
Dentist, of Children*, Texas 

Will Be in McLean on 
August 21, 22 and 23.. ........................... .

Volu

memb
cot
SEV
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I SELL TH E  EAR TH  

LO AN  YO U  M O N E Y  T O  P A Y  FOR IT 

AND  INSURE A N Y T H IN G  THEREON

W . C. Foster

ling

t<

Real Estate Loans lnsurance
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S COLD DKINKS. t ANDIES £

t It. \K> A TOBACCOES
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Mrs. Langford and daughter. Mis- =
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The Hindman Hotel
IWOOD HINDMANS! I 
| CONFECTIONERY 1 j Closing Out

$2.50 Per Day

J. R. Hindman

z Mi 11 n 11 it mm nn im 111111 um 1111 tin 111111 ■ z 
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11 The Dependable 1 1 
Market

m

Dick Barthcimess says he has met
many sports in his day, but none 
equal a country friend he met while 
*>n locations.

“ H* paste red the life out of me 
to introduce him to a girl in the 
picture I finally did so. He took 
her nut three times and stopped 
short.

“ ’What's the matter?’ I asked him 
'Don't you like her any more?'

“  ‘Well, 1 thought I liked her, but 
she tried to work me.’ he answered. 
’The first time I was out with her 
she told me the liked salted almonds 
so I got her some The next night 
whan w* were taking a walk she had 
to have some more. The third night 
when we were sitting on the hotel 
porch she wanted some more salted 
alas Ada.'

"  “ftat's where I quit," * Dtck 
quotes his rarsl friend as saying 
** 'That dam girl owes me SO rents 
now and she hasn't made a move
to pay It hack.” ’— New York Tribune

Proprietor

| M cLEAN , T E X A S  j
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£ Y'nu always get the best
£
8  hn King but high qual-
—
■  ‘M-k of
£ fr. *h ami cured meats at all 
s  turn

IS When you need meats let u»
E

Our Entire Line of W all Paper 
Come and Get It Cheap

a t i i i i i im i iM li t t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im t i i i i i i i i i i i tm i i i im it i i i i i i i i i i im m iim i i i iB  £

To the voters of Wheeler 
County

I appre. vte the votes ami inCut-rcc that ga e me a place in 
the imit y. an. I dr re to solicit all the voters of
Comm: *r.era' Precinct No 3, YVheelt r county, to give my claims
to the off rp of commissioner serious consideration at tne next 
pnmarv 1 twlieve in s busim s-like a :m..n.suwUon of county 
affai’ - and .f ll••lted will trrvr to give everyone a square deal

H -  L O N G A N

B u n d y - H o d g e s  I
M E R C A N T I L E  C O M P A N Y  j

Bring your hemstiching to the store.
:
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1 1 City Meat Market §1

Car.It . for C mm sinner Precinct S. YVSeeler County 
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ADVICE Tt* IDIOTS

•;* '■

Bishop Hughea was talking aobut 
agnosticism at a luncheon In Port
land.

“ An agnoatie asked me once," he
said, “ i f  I didn't come across a good 
many things in the Bible I couldn’t 
understand

“ ’Of course I do.' said I.
“  ’Well.’ said tht agnostic, ‘what do 

you do about it?'
“  'My friend,’ I answered, 'I  do 

just as I would in eating a nu-e hit 
of planked shad. Yt*hen I cons* to 
a bone I calmly tay It on one aide 
and go on enjoying the meat, letting 
any idiot who insists on choking 
himself on the hones do so *"

TELEPHONING IN JAPAN

1  * In Japan when the subacriber 3
■  1 ring* up. the operator may br ex- z
>. ' . I i peeteti to ask; “ What nuniher doe* —

» t
. I the honorable son of the moon and £

star* desire ?" ]. £
1 HE* t j  -4 “ Hohi, two-three “
S i 8ilenre, then the exchange re- E

'if j sunn*. “ Will the honorable pr-son £
graciously forgive the Inadequacy £

| of the liwignificani service and ( v -  ~
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Mr. Ford Driver, does that word ap- f =  
| peal to you? Do you like to trade where I  js 
| the perfect satisfaction o f the customer | || 
| is considered above everything? Then

Drive in at
«■» ZL -
s  £ —Bentley Motor Co. j |

Free Air and Water 11
E =

■lit this humble slaw of the wires
to Inform him that the never-ti>-be 
sufficiency eewsurvd lin* t« busy*" 
—Par Setts.

Johnnie Back, M M. Newman and 
D M. Graham made a business trip 
to Lefors Monday

Pre*to*v Nltnmn left Saturday for 
Lel:a Lake after visiting relatives 
here for some time

Mls< Lillian Abbott, who is nt-
JpNItltTig the Canyon N.>rmsl ' I 
I** me folk* from Saturday t It M.m 
!«l*y

F s-d Smith aivd fsmib o f Shnm- 
vNlted in the home- «*f hr. 

rrs. Ve«tcr an.! P. ter. Sue.lay

I

W e handle best grades o f gas. motor 
oils and greases, and a full line o f gen
uine Ford parts and accessories.

When your Ford needs the attention of 
a mechanic, we have one who can give 
quick service.

When your tires need replacing, buy 
Goodyear's. W e sell them. Most ail 
models Ford cars in stock.

<■> 222

Buy a Ford and Spend the DifferenceBentley Motor Co.
i McLEAN, TEXAS

M. D. BENTLEY, Manager 
Authorized Ford Dealers

LOW PRICES
SUGAR

!!„'• a',7 ,'‘ ', ‘ ,ilin>-r for 2',e less per hundred
! ’“ ?‘ s we f»n replace it F. O. B. the Johb :r’s 
't'A s. .us sugar was bought right and we aie giving
unions' "!£,?, ■ w ,; ’nef,t " f the low prices. Thus is an 
m ' ‘ " ,n- f?r v<?u a,,<“ generally asked to pay

minrf S  at \hls ,!nl'' of the •v,-'»r- We had this 
»  we l '',UKh' this shipment and ordered

seastuK T "Ur customer8’ requirements for the

FRUIT JARS
salV 'm arkel?aVu ak<n 8 jum,> in '>rice io ‘he whole- naiktts. ,Jai*s are now worth SI 00 jrross

smafl profitUadded and* are sellin^ J*irs with our
raise in price 1 * ,V,n*  you the benefit o f the

now^Tm ^w!. items ^ at YOU need right
. ana we are glad to quote vou close nrices for 

.vour needs in these items. * clo8e Pnces IorHaynes Grocery Company
w .  Make the Price Other. T r ,  «„ Follow
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